
OLIVE FREE LIBRARY 
Board of Trustees Meeting 

November 18, 2020 

In a%endance:   
Via Zoom conference:   Klaus Buchele, Chrissy Lawlor, Susan York, Rebecca Balzac, Kimberly Daley, Nathalie 
Andrews, Donna Elberg, David Edinger, Felice Castellano and Sam Citrin, potenIal new board member. 

The meeIng was called to order at 6:34 pm by President David Edinger.       

Approval of minutes:  
Minutes from October reviewed.  Nathalie makes a moIon to approve minutes, Felice seconds.  All in favor.   
Mo7on approved.     

Issues to vote on: 
=> Approval of bills:     Kim surveyed warrants for November.   Total warrants for November are $4,083.90.     
Nathalie makes a moIon to approve warrants list,  Klaus seconds.   All in favor.   Mo7on approved. 

=> Prepayment list of bills:    The total for one month (mid November/mid December) is $1,129.07.     MoIon 
to accept prepayment list made by Nathalie, seconded by Klaus.   All in favor.  Mo7on approved.     

=> DonaIons received:   $419.94 received in October.   David recommends we approve donaIons.    All in favor.   
Mo7on approved. 

=>  Disbursement from Braby Trust:   Chrissy updates the amount available for withdrawal from the Braby Trust 
is approximately $1,350.    Nathalie makes a moIon to accept Braby Trust ResoluIon for disbursement of 
funds.   Susan seconds.  All in favor.   Mo7on approved. 

=>  Revision to Re-Opening Plan:   Chrissy updates on MHLS recommendaIons for quaranIning materials.    
The new recommendaIon is for 24 hours to hold materials instead of 72 hours.     Nathalie makes a moIon to 
accept revision, Donna seconds. All in favor.    Mo7on approved.   

=>  Updated Pandemic Policy:    Nathalie updates that the policy now includes an explanaIon of a ‘close 
contact’  as per the CDC.    The update is on page 2 of the policy.      Felice makes a moIon to accept updated 
policy.    Susan seconds.   All in favor.   Mo7on approved.    

=> Staff pay raises:    Chrissy suggests a 5.9% raise for teen pages to comply with minimum wage laws, and a 
6% raise for Dan to bring his hourly rate to $17.50.   The rest of the staff should receive a 3% raise.   Nathalie 
makes a moIon to accept personnel raises, Klaus seconds.    All in favor.   Mo7on approved.  

=> Tax return approval:    The return has been filed (due date November 15).   David makes a moIon to 
approve the 2019 tax return, Susan seconds.   All in favor.   Mo7on approved.  



Commi%ee Reports: 
=> ExhibiIon commiiee:    Nathalie updates the next show is Cragsmoor, opening November 21, with nine 
arIsts parIcipaIng.     The show will be up unIl January 9th.    Nathalie informed the board of the Cragsmoor 
style and history.     The commiiee has met recently to discuss exhibits for 2021.   There are currently six 
exhibits planned.    

=> Budget/Finance Commiiee:    2021 budget talks have begun.   David, Nathalie and Kim met and started the 
budget planning.   The group will meet again next week to finalize.  

=> Long Range Plan Commiiee:     David updates the commiiee met (David, Kim, Chrissy, and special guest, 
Mary Ann Shepard) to compare the current plan with what we’re doing and where we’re at.   One area lacking 
is community outreach which has been on hold since the start of the pandemic.    Chrissy updates that plans 
for outreach may resume next year, probably during the summer, as part of the MHLS’s Turning Outward 
program.   David informs board of a new idea that came out of LR Plan meeIng;  allowing for visioning 
discussions during regular board meeIngs.   David will set aside 5 - 10 minutes at each meeIng to have 
visioning discussions.      

=> Policy Commiiee:     Susan updates the commiiee will be meeIng to review the policy manual next week.     
Policies need to be reviewed every five years.    
     
New Business: 
=> Sexual harassment training:    David updates that a few board members sIll need to watch the videos and 
fill out paper work.   That needs to be done as soon as possible.    

=> Book mobile:    David updates that the budget commiiee talked about whether to keep the book mobile 
because it’s not in good shape and adds a significant amount to our expenses.    A discussion ensued about 
keeping it or not, and why.    Most members agree a book mobile is a good way to reach more residents in our 
large geographic area.  The board will conInue to discuss.     

=> Annual Trust meeIng:   Kim updates on meeIng with Trust Trustees.    Short meeIng with focus mostly on 
investment performance.   Ed did not have much to say about the fee structure, only that the resoluIon is sIll 
with the AG’s office awaiIng approval.    Aner the meeIng, Kim emailed Ed and the new Poroolio 
Management, Peter, to ask more about the fee structure change, when it will be in effect, and how much 
money it will result in.   Kim also asked Ed why the library is suffering short payments this year.    Ed responded 
that once the fee structure change has been approved, it will be retroacIve to the start of the year, and should 
provide approximately $15K in extra income.     Other issues in the email sIll need clarificaIon; Kim will follow 
up when she has a beier understanding.    

Director’s Report: 
=>   Chrissy updates on the Digital Literacy grant which will be available next year.   OFL will receive $737.22.  
This is a reimbursable grant and will need to be spent by May 31, 2021.    

=>  Chrissy updates on discussions with staff about a plan for dialing back services based on the cluster zones 
established by NYS.  The proposed plan if we are in a yellow zone would be to conInue essenIal in-person 
services on Tuesdays and Saturdays, and provide curbside every day.   If we are in an orange or red zone we 
would conInue curbside and online programs.   We have not received guidance from NYS as to whether 
AssociaIon libraries are deemed essenIal or non-essenIal businesses (other types of libraries are considered 
government enIIes and therefore, essenIal).   Chrissy and staff are discussing working in pods, maybe two at 



a Ime, so that if one employee gets sick, just that employee and his/her pod partner would have to quaranIne 
at home, instead of the enIre staff.   

=>  Chrissy updates the PPP loan forgiveness portal will be up and running by the end of the month.    Chrissy 
will receive an email when the portal is ready.   

=>  Chrissy updates on end-of-year donaIon appeal.    A rack card with PayPal instrucIons will be sent out 
instead of a personal leier so that we reach all residents in the town instead of just patrons.    There is a risk 
that patrons who are used to gesng a formal leier with return envelop may not like receiving just the rack 
card.    Board members discussed possibly doing both a rack card and a few, formal leiers to patrons who 
definitely will want a leier.  Chrissy will look at trying to do both.     Board members also talked about making 
targeted phone calls for donaIon appeal.     

Treasurer’s Report: 
=>  Nathalie updates on October report.  See aiached for report.    

Visioning session: 

  1.  Board members discussed ideas for another locaIon.    A mobile library with Story Hour Ime 
  is one idea.   Where to locate it?   Farmer’s markets, near the reservoir, etc.     

  2. Gesng Friend’s Group up and running again.   Felice and Chrissy are working on it.      

  3.  Field trips to the city (aner Covid) with chartered bus service.    Working in conjuncIon with   
  Hurley and Phoenicia libraries.    Chrissy has already been working on this idea.    

  4.  Road race on the rail trail for fundraising event. 

Mo7on to Adjourn made by Rebecca, seconded by Nathalie.   MeeIng adjourned at 8:19 pm.   
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Olive Free Library Association

Treasurer's Report – October 2020

Activity Balances

Beginning Balance Checking Community Bank $146,537.78

Income

Town of Olive $0.00

$0.00

Grants $0.00

Loans $0.00

Donations $469.94

OFL Trust $0.00

$0.00

Service Charges $101.97

$414.00

Other Programs $0.00

Amazon/Used Book Sales $14.56

Fundraising Income $20.00

Art Sales $0.00

Interest $1.18

Miscellaneous Income $0.00

Total Income $1,021.65

Expenses

Personnel $11,507.59

Building Insurance $0.00

Media Purchases $387.20

Supplies $181.52

Independent Contractors* $540.00

Utilities $718.36

Capital Purchases $0.00

Program Expenses $322.51

Art Expenses $0.00

MHLS $911.22

Conference/Travel/Dues $298.00

Advertising $16.99

Fundraising Expenses $0.00

Bookmobile Expenses $0.00

Taxes (NYS sales taxes) $0.00

Credit Line Payments $55.77

Miscellaneous Expenses** $7.55

Total Expenses $14,946.71

Onteora School District

Braby Fund

Yoga and Tai Chi



 
  


